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Messages from the Headteacher 
 

We were delighted to open our new memorial garden this week in memory of staff and 
students we have lost ‘in service’ whilst at school. In particular, thank you to the site 
team and to Mrs Richards for their hard work in creating such a beautiful space, and to 
others who supported the garden and the event itself.  

I would like to wish our Year 11 students the very best of luck as they begin their GCSE 
exams next week. It was lovely to have the cohort together this week for their celebration assembly.  

Year 9 & 10 female students have been encouraged to look at the information within this bulletin 
about a fantastic careers opportunity to shadow an Inspirational female in the workplace. 

There are still tickets for our School Production of Grease taking place in July—please see the flyer 
within this bulletin for details on how to purchase tickets. We would love to see you there! Please 
also see information on the last page about a competition to win an afternoon tea for two at the Cats 
Whiskers, with money raised supporting the production costs of Grease. 
 

Rewards Trip/Activity Day 17th July—payment for the activity you have chosen for your child to take 
part in (should this be Level X or Flamingo Land, in-school activities have no cost attached) will open 
on Gateway throughout Monday 15th May.  Payment is due by 5th June. 

Celebrating Student Success 

As our main hall will be used throughout the exam period, Year 11 stu-
dents  enjoyed their end of Year 11 celebration assembly on Wednes-
day this week. Students also had the opportunity to sign shirts at break 
times and enjoy a free ice cream from the ice cream van. Year 11 stu-
dents demonstrated excellent conduct throughout the day and we 
wish them all the very best for their upcoming exams. 

You can find out about further achievements of our fantastic students—including success of alumni—
on our Facebook page. 

Safeguarding Spotlight 

  YOUTH VAPING   

The Need-to-Know on This Rising Trend  

Vaping seems to be everywhere these days. It seems you can’t go to a petrol station or walk 

through a shopping centre without seeing colourful advertising or catching a sickly-sweet 

scent lingering in the air. While vapes (also known as electronic cigarettes or ‘e-cigarettes’) 

are meant to be used as a ‘quit tool’ for smokers rather than a new method for non-

smokers, one trend has been slowly on the rise in the last few years – youth vaping. To read 

more about this click this link  

https://ineqe.com/2023/04/20/youth-vaping/?utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=255258571&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8z8JpaSKrdOHXopRddwDuFu26aaMkLtMlaD6xEDOtAb-3cmoDWClL6Fy5pnzMVD1dMsU80AVQ9hY695LrVLN72oX2hjYwshPJWnstMdjKji34qkac&utm_content=255258571&utm_s







